Meeting Agenda

February 20, 2014
1:00 pm to 3:30 pm
Maryland Hospital Association Conference Center
6820 Deerpath Road
Elkridge, MD 21075

1:00pm   Brief recap of need to establish policies to meet State targets for:
          • Maryland Hospital Acquired Condition/PPC reductions
          • Readmission reductions
          • Per-capita cost reduction

1:15pm    Readmission Targets
          • Target options for CY 2014- discussion

2:00pm   Maryland Hospital Acquired Conditions Methodology
          • Alternative method- presentation
            Traci LaValle, MHA
            Q&A
          • Potential Targets - discussion

2:45pm   Potentially Avoidable Utilization
          • Review of PAU white papers- discussion
          • HSCRC PAU Work to date
          • Potential Targets- discussion

3:30      Adjourn